
Robert Smith
Clinical Team Lead

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

Seeking a career in the Clinical Team Lead where analytical and administrative skills will be used 
to enhance office operations and procedures while providing phenomenal patient care.

SKILLS

IV Therapy, Phlebotomy, Developing Skills.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Clinical Team Lead
ABC Corporation  April 2014 – 2014 
 Responsible for educating new nurses on changes and /or regulations within the company as 

well as new and updated benefits from health plans.
 Provided education and emotional support via telephonic assistance.
 Monitored nurses productivity and the quality of their work.
 Completed medication pre-authorization using multiple PBMs.
 Assisted in training new nurses and responsible for completing internal and external audits.
 Reviewed approval and denial letters for correct language based on insurance regulations.
 Developed operational plans to assure medical and logistical viability and to fulfill the centers 

goals and objectives in a coordinated, effective, and efficient manner.

Clinical Team Lead
Delta Corporation  2009 – 2014 
 Clinical Team Leader is the clinical leader with responsibilities of (9 D.A&quot;s), at the 

clinic/office level I also provide support to the office manager for the day-to-day functions of 
the dental office Duties &amp; Responsibilities Responsible for training and developing dental 
assistants and CTLs, Travel to local KS locations to assist with training or remedial training or 
acting CTL for that location.

 Assist with new KS office openings.
 Also preparing the clinical team schedule, also responsible for ordering dental supplies and 

managing inventory&amp; maintaining compliance, Run spore test weekly, Manage/ update 
the MSDA &amp; OSHA materials book as needed.

 Provide excellent customer service by ensuring Patient Flow is running efficiently and ensure 
the office is making space to offer Same Day Care.

 Assist patients with treatment such as preventative (fluoride treatments), all phases of 
restorative, root canals /pulps / scaling &amp; rt.

 planning, crowns (SSC &amp; PFM), temp crowns, surgical procedures, prosthodontics, 
impressions/ appliances, night guard, and x-rays.

 Ensure all parents are guided through Kool Smiles process before treatment, also educated in 
oral hygiene, also schedule appointments; verify Insurance, consult with patients and work on
various reports as needed, assist OM with daily functions.

EDUCATION

BSN - (Colorado Technical University)
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